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SILK MILL 8TRIKE.

Employes Demand An Increase of Twen-
ty Per Cent for all Workers.

It was stated In Thk Star last weuk
that the employes at the Enterprise
Silk Company's Mill in this place had
made a demand lor an Increase of wnes,
but they had not declared a strike at
that time. Thoy are now out on a
strike, and have issued tho following
notice concerning their grievances
with the silk mill company:

"To the H'orVi'm i rojie in (Irnrral
and Citizen: VVe.ithe employees of tho
Enterprise Silk Company, find from
good sources and statistics that wo are
not paid enough for our daily labor, hy
one-na- if of what is paid in l'aterson, N

J., and far less than some of the mills
In Pennsylvania.

"We resolved hy unanimous vote to
demand 20 per cent for all wugo work
ers In the different branches ot the in
dustry. Added to the present scale of
wages paid, would only mean 1 cent a
yard to the weaver, H cents per UNI

ends to tho warper, and 20 cents to AO

cents per week to other employees.
Also that our hours bo reduced to
hours per week and the reinstatement
of a victimized (Union) girl.

"This demand was made on Tuesday,
August 27th, 11101, to receive an answer
on Saturday, August :i. ns.ii, to tax
effect on Tuesday, September 3rd, l'.Htl,

the result of which was a refusal of the
20 per cent and tho "." hours. Our com
mittee on Wednosduy then asked for 10
per cent ponding an investigation of
some of the mills in Pennsylvania,
which was natly refused, and consider
ing our demands are just we resolved to
llirht a battle ror lartor and its prolit.

"We find in our midst the same silk
made here, and made in Paterson, sell
lng for 11.00 per yard. The cost of
making the same la about 20 cents per
yard. Finding the profits of tho manu
facturers very large, we appeal to you
for your support, and aid us to victory
and a benefit to our city In general.

"We also find from authority that
the firm has already advertised for help
in different districts on the outskirts of
Revnoldsville, therefore ask your ns
sistanoe and to koep your children and
others from joining hands with tho op-
pressor, when you will be benefiting
yourself and all citizens concerned.

"In Union There is Strength.
Yours Truly,

Committke."

Enterprise Sdk Co.'i Position.

Editor Star.
Dear Sir: To make our position per

fectly clear regarding silk mill strike,
we request space to state that wo had a
strike at one of our otner mills which
the strikers, who made unjust and tin
reasonable demands, have lost. We
filled their places with new hands and
In order to take revenge and out of
spite, a few of them have come to Reyn
oldsvllle to urge a sympathetic strike
Falling In this, by repeating a tissue of
falsehoods, they have induced our em
ployees bore to make a demand for an
enormous Increase in wages, which tho
state of business would not allow to bo
granted.

It Is stated that we were paying less
than other mills, while we know wo are

' paying as much or more. To prove this,
we offered, as printed in your last Issue,
that If it could be shown that our com
petitors iu other Pennsylvania mills,
who make similar qualities, pay more
wo would willingly pay an advance to
cover the difference.

We even went so tar as to offer to pay
the advanoe, when proven, from lust
Tuesday on, to be paid as soon as inves'
ligation was concluded, and the facts
established. All of which was doclin
ed.

We appeal to all reasonable people
whether thla was not a fair proposition

We have no desire to pay less in
Reynoldsville than our competitors pay,
but we do demand that we be put on
level wr.n our competitors, so that we
are enabled to soil our production.

We wish to treat everyone in our em-
ploy fairly, and are willing to pay the
highest wages the class of goods we
make In Reynoldsville will allow, but
we must be put on a basis where we
can compete; otherwise be would be un
able to run the mill.

We would urge the citizens of Itevn
oldsvllle and all who may be Interested
to investigate tnls matter and do us
justice before it is too late.

Enterprise Silk Co.

Valuable Farm for Sale.
A farm containing fifty-fiv- e (55) acres

in nrst-oias- s condition, a good modern
house and barn thereon, a well of splen-
did water, orchards of choicest fruit, a
short distance to school, also to three
churches. Farm will be sold for less
than buildings thereon cost. For fur
ther particulars call on or address R.
XV. Shaffer, Rlohardsville, Pa.

For 8ale.

Cow peas, Mccormick" binders, mow
era and rakes, Keystone weeders,
Grown drills, horses, cows and general
merchandise. J. C. Kino & Go

New fall styles In shooB at Robinson's.

Suits of all kinds from $3.50 to J15.00
at MoClelland's.

We have a few odds and ends that we
will tell cheap. Johnston & Nolan

Crash suits, orasb and linen pants at
McClellands.

Many people are losing their good
health and disposition by the worry and
annoyanoe caused by an old sore or an
uloer. These can be quickly and per
manently cured by the use of Clydes-rial-s

Ointment It heals and leave
po soars. Rod Top Jar, 25 cent.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Glimpses of the People who are Penning
To and Fro.

Alex Ristnn was In Pittsburg this
week. ,

O. It. Hroadhend was nt Sigol last
Thursday.

T. L. Snyder, nf Kylertown Pa., was
In town Friday.

Miss Mary Hell, of Punxsutawney, Is
visiting in town.

A. P. King ami wife were at, tho Pan- -

Ainerlenn last week.
Miss Annie Hnvder visited friends in

Dullols tho past week.
Miss Kate and Frank Felcht Rpcnt

Sunday at Fulls Creek.
Mrs. J. A. Trnllt Is visiting her par

ents at New Helblehem.
Fred Knapp, of Hnmkvllle, Sniulayed

with friends in this place.
Mrs. .!. C. Conser has been visiting in

Clearfield tho past week.
Miss Marie I'urtell. of Deposit, N. Y

has returned to her home.
Mrs. Charles K. .Tones visited rela

tives at Hawthorn last week.
K. S. Miller, of Wllllamsport, spent

Sunday in West Reynoldsville.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Dunn, of Falls

Creek, visited In town Saturduy.
tieorgo Hohson, of Pittsburg, is visit

ing .lames Delnney In this place.
Mr. and Mrs. Hen Reed visited In

Hrookvllle the first of this week.
Miss Laura Phillips visited nt Fair

mount and Pittsburg the past week.
Willis Heon. of Monessen, Pa., spent

Sunday with his parents in this place.
A. H. Nichols and wife ore In HutTalo

this week visiting the
Mrs. M. F,. Rldgeway whs railed to

Driftwood Monday by the illness of her
sister.

Messrs Sidney Smith and Clarence
Knurr, of Piinxsutiiwney, spent Sunday
in town.

Mrs. W. .1. Thompson returned Sat
it rd ay from a visit at Tyrone and Hun
tingdon.

Miss Lulu Hliick and Catharine Ham
uli mil are visiting the former's parents
at Irvonu.

Mr. and Mrs. .lolin Dougherty. of Para
dise, inv taking in the n

this week.
(Jeorgo Hughes and wife left hero

Monday on a trip to Rochester, HutTulo
and Canndu.

L. H. Itoyle, Misses Cora Sehugersand
avina Hetrlek went to the Pun-Ame- ri

can Saturday.
Mrs. C. K. Hawthorn, of DuHols,

spent Sunday with her parents In West
Revnoldsville.

Mrs. Lewis Klelnhuns left hero yes
terday to visit in Cleveland and other
places In Ohio.

Miss Kate Martin, of Pittsburg. Is
tho guest of Miss Amy Hates In Wets
Reynoldsville.

Miss Mollio Di'lseoll returned Satur
day from a trip to Erie,
and Atlantic City.

Mrs. Alex Riston and son, Paul, re
turned Saturday from a visit at Erie and
tho

Miss Edith StaulTcr, of Punxsutawney,
visited tho family of her uncle, D. H.
StaulTor, In West Reynoldsville tho
past week.

Misses Vera and Margaret Applegate,
who have been visiting Miss Twila Plfer
in Big Run tho past week, returned
home last Friday.

Mi's. Emma L. Hammond, of Big Run,
Is visiting the family of her brother-in-law- ,

Joseph S. Hammond, in this place.
Hon. W. O. Smith, editor of the

Punxsutawney Sjiii-it- . visited his par-
ents in this place Friday.

Mrs. .1. M. Daily, of Penlleld. visited
her daughter. Mrs. G. M. McDonald,
in this place over Sunday.

Miss Mollie McDonald, of Fulls Creek,
visited her aunt, Mrs. Richard Taiifo, in
this placo tho past week.

Mrs. Hurry Lord, of Johnsonhurg, is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Calvin Dehart, in this placo.

Arthur Phillippi, Richard Mvres and
George Hurret have returned to tho Gi- -

rurd College in Philadelphia.
Mins Lucindu Smith, of Kittunning,

visited the family of her brother, Ira S.
Smith, in this placo last woek.

S. L. Drake, of Youngstown. Ohio,
spent Sunday with his brother-in-la-

U. G. acheafnocker, in this placo.
Mrs. J. H. Jolbartand family returnod

to their homo in Johnsonburg Friday.
aiwsr two weens visit in tnis place.

Dr. J. H. Murray and Goorgo H.
Mundorff spent Sunduy at the homo of
the formers mother in Gaskill town
ship.

Dr. J. C. King and wife. Miss Kate.
v.ru lg ana r rani. King and John Colo- -

man, went to tho Mon
day.

J. J. Sutter and daughter, Miss Nellie,
win start lor riilladelphia and Now
York City to buy a new
stock of goods.

Miss Lillian Sayors, who spent tho
summer with Mrs. J. H. Hughes, is
visiting her parents at Truittburg,
t;iurion oounty.

C. F. Hoffman, tho jeweler of this
place, and Dr. J. II. Hoffman, of Pitts
burg, went to Slnnomahoning Monday
to nun lor oass.

Prof. L. Wolls Clary, of Syracuse, N
Y., who has boon a guest at Dr. W.
B. Alexander's four or five weeks, will
return homo

Samuol Rcsslcr was called to the
home of his mother In Heaver township
Monday. His mother's burn burned
down tauturday night.

Misses Bertha Copping and Minnie
Kecic lelt here Thursday on a two
weeks' trip to Cleve.
land, Ohio, and Pittsburg.

Matthew t'hllllps visited his two
daughters, Mrs. Endean and Mrs. Buck
at Fulrmount last woek. Ho was ao'
oompanied by his son, Will,

Mrs. William Elsenhulh, of New
Iiethlohem, visited the family of hor
hrolber-ln-la- Charles Elseuhuth, on
f ourth street the past week.

P. A. Hardman went to Buffalo Sat
urday night where be met bis son, Ed
ward Hardman, and thoy are taking in
the tbis veok.

Juoob Tresh, of Allegheny City, for
tnerly an engineer on the Low Grade
Division, accompanied by bis wife, vl.
ited friends Id this placo last week.

Mr. and Mm. Charles Klrobarts and

two sons went to Jamestown, N. Y. yes-tnrd-

and from there will go to tho

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Gibson started
for Buffalo this morning to visit the

S. M. Slplo, who Is working at Ad- -

rlnn, spent Sunday with his family In
West Reynolesvllie.

Miss Gertrude Henderson, nf tho Un
ion Bargain Store of DnBois, was call-
ing on friends her.! the past week.

Misses Olevlu Murray and Ermn Rob
inson attended a picnic near Big Run in
Sui unlay and spent Sunday with friends
near thut place.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Henry, of
Hamilton, visited their sons, W. C,
Dr. W. A. and Sherman Henry. In this
place the past week.

Attorney E. A. Cnrmnlt, In
one of Brook vlllii's prominent lawyers,
and Sylvester Trumun of tho county
seat, were In town Monday.

Miss Buttle I rift mini . who tms been
visiting her cousin Mrs. (3. F. Sprnnkle,
In Punxsutawney. mid DuBolt lor the
past week, returned homo Monday.

Mrs. Elizabeth Walker, of Indiana,
who was visiting her daughter, Mrs.
.lames MeCrolght, Hio has been ill for
some timo, returned home Saturday.

Andrew Thompson Blng. president
of tho Bing-Stok- e Company department
stores, went to I'nlladeipiiiu and IMe

York City tho first of this week to buy
new goods.

Mrs. M. E. Gibson and Mrs. J. W.
Demp-e- y attended the meeting of tho
Jefferson County Executive Committee
of the W. C. f. U. at Broekwayvillo
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hono, sr., of this
place, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hone
jr. .of Soldier, left here Monday on u trip
to Bedford, Youngstown anil several
oilier places in ( )hio.

Misses Mary and Christina Crawford
of Adrian, spent. Sunday In West Reyn
oldsvllle the guests of the Misses Slplo.
Miss Rlurv went to Ulurlon .Monday to
enter the Normal at that place.

W. H. Yount. who resided at North
Freedom. Pa., and has been huckstering
In this section for sometime, is moving
to Reynolilsvillo tills week. Mr. Yount
will domicile on Pleasant avenue.

John 1. McDonald, an old veteran of
this place, went over Into Centre
county Monday to visit his brothers and
sisters and old time mends the see
t ion of the country where ho spent his
boyhood dll.vs.

Thomas Hnggerty and George Har
ris, both national organizers for the I'
M. W. of A., left here Monday for dif
ferent fields of labor. Mr. Hnggerty
went to West Virginia, and may go to
l'aterson. N. J., and Mr. Harris wen
to Maryland.

George Mellinger returned Monday
from a two weeks sojourn In Kentucky
Tho first week was spent attending
the Knights templar conclave and the
second woek was spent riding horseback

ver various sections of Kentucky look
ing over coul lands.

Mrs. Thomas S. McCrelght and Mrs.
Smith M. McCreight went to Pittsburg
yesterday to visit several days. From
there Mrs. Thus. McCrelght will go to
Washington county to visit relatives
and Mrs. Smith McCrelght will visit
her parents at Do fry Stution.

Lyman W. Scott, an old voterun of
this place, is in Cleveland, Ohio, this
week attending the thirty-fift- h annual
National Encampment of the Grand
Army. Mr. Seott was a memlwr of
Berdun's U. S. Sharp Shooters. A ro- -

union of his regiment was held In
Clevelund yesterday.

Railroad Day at
Saturday, Sept. lltb, will bo Railroad

Day at the exposition.
this occasion IhoUunalo, Rochester

& Pittsburg Ry. will sell excursion tick-
ets, good going on train No. 4, from all
points on its lines, Punxsutuwnuy to
Bingham, and tickets will be limited to
three (lays for return passage. Sept.
14th will 1)0 ono of tho greatest days of
tho exposition. The arrangements and
program for tho day are in the hands of
railroad people, which is an assurance
of a complete success. The sociut fea
tures planned toentertain visitors are of
great magnitude and will doubtless be
enjoyed by the largest number of people
that has yet visited tho Exposition on
any speclul occusion. For rates and full
information consult tho nearest agent
of thocompuny.

Test Qas Well.

Lumber Is on tho ground and the
boiler has boon received at Fulls Crook
for tho erection of a well derrick in
tho vicinity of Superintendent Swan-
son's residenco near tho Elk tanning
works. The prospectors for gas have
kept their Identity from the public und
not until recently was tho intention of
tho company in ado known. The con-
tractor is C. A. Pitts. A coil of rope

feet long and weighing 4,000
pounds is at the Falls Creek stution
awaiting removal to tho proposed gas
won. UuBols JirprcKH.

Good Advice.

The most miserable beings In the
world aro those suffering from dyspepsia
ana uvor complaints, more than seven
ty per cent of the people In the United
States are affected with these two
diseuses and their effects : such
Sour Stomach, Sick Headache, Habitual
Costiveness, Pulpitation of the heart,
Heartburn, Wutorbrash, Gnawing and
miming ruins at the fit of the atom
ach, Yellow Skin, Coated Tongue and
Disagreeable Taste in the mouth. Com
lug up of Food after Eating, Low Spirits,
etc. Go to Druggist und get a bottle of
August Flower for 75 cunts. Two doses
will relievo you. Try it. For sale by II.
Alex bloke. Gel Green s Almanac

Reduced Rales to Pittsburg.
On September 12. 10, and 2(1, and Oct

ober .1, 10 and n.iuoi, the Pennsylva
nia uullroud uompuny will sell excur
sion tickets from points on the River
und Low Grade Divisions, Including the
Sllgo and Plum Creek Uranohes, to
Pittsburg, at reduced rates, including
admission to the Exposition.

These tickets will be good going on
regular trains un day of issuo, and will
be valid for return passage within three
days, including dale of sale.

II Ullia Mule Thluica
That count. Tho lout collar button, the
taolt you atupped on, tho small out on
the hauuaand little burns mat are o
annoying. How quickly they are heal-r- l

hv iiMinir ClvdHululH Ointment. Tl
beala and leavei no aoar. Prloe 86 oenU.

J

BUSINESS CARDS.

a
MITCHELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

the
Commercial Hotel, Keynoldsvllle, Pi

G m. Mcdonald,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Nntnrr I'ulillc. real state nirctit. I'nlents
nefineil, collt-ctlou- nuole promptly. Olllru

pioian uiock, Keynoiiisviiie, rii.

2MITII M. McCREIGHT,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Notnrv Piihllc nnrt Ileal Estate A lent,. f!ol- -
lections will receive prompt attention. OHIcn

ft Henry lilis-k- , near iHistofllce,
Krynoldsvlllo I'll.

Du B. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
ItcKldcnt dentist. In the A; Hen

ry hhx-k- . near the isislorilcc. Main street.
UuiitluneHs In oRi'itt!nii- -

I)U L. L. MEANS,

DENTIST,
Ofllce on second floor of Klrsl National lllltlk

InilliilnK, Main street.

It. DeVERE KING.

DENTIST,
Otllce on second floor Itcytmldsvllle Ileal
F.state HIiIk. Alain street Keynoldsvllle, I'a.

DR W. A. HENRY,

DENTIST.
Olllcn on second llisif of Henry llros. hrlck

hujlillnx, Main si reel.

NEFP.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
And Real Fstatn Audit, Ueynoldnvllle, I'a.

1 " HUGHES,

UNDERTAKING and EMBALMING.
A full line of supplies constantly on liiind

Picture frmnlnit a siiecliilty. Olllceand ware-rtsi-

In the Moore biilldluit on Main street.

IIOTEL BELNAP,

REYNOLDSVILLE. I'A.
FitA AA" 1UKTZ, J'mprietor.

Klrst class In every particular. Located In
the verv centre of the business hart of to
Free 'bus to and from trains anil commodious
aamplw rooms forcotninurclitl travelers.

IIOTEL McCONNELL.

REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
FHANK J. BLACK, 1'ivprirtor.

The leiidlmr hotel of the uiwn. Headuiiar
ers for commercial men. Hleain heat. frc
hits, hath rooms and closets on every llisir,

sample rooms, Ullllaru room, telephone con
nocuous 6ce.

As White as
the Driven Snow

Will be your linen if
washed" at the

Reynoldsville
Steam Laundry.

We have all modern
facilities and guar-
antee erlcct satis-
faction. Experienced
and competent
assistants in every
department. Free
delivery to all parts
of city. Give us n
trial order and be
convinced that we
can do your work
better and more
promptly than you
can get it elsewhere.
All class of work
done. Special facili-
ties for washing
Lace Curtains.

JNO. B. TAPHORN,
Proprietor. '

Right this
Way for your

PICTURES,
PICTURE FRAMES,

EASELS,
MOULDINGS,

BOOKS,
STATIONERY,

PENS,
INK,

PENCILS,
ETC.

Cabinet work of all
kinds made to order.

Upholstering and re--
pair work ot all kinds
done promptly.

We guarantee all our
work and you will find
our prices right.

AIno aiHmtit for Kami pittuut
Window Hereuna and IimlUu IlllmU
aud Hureeu Door.

Etlnmti uhuurfully glvttn.

Norttiamer & Kellock,
Woodward Hulldlua;,

main ktracl.
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The
Furniture
Occasion
of the Year.

Don't
Miss this
Carpet
Opportunity.

have added store
meiiHe shipments of the latest styles
of furniture.

NIch GO-CART- from 7.00 to 20.

IKON HKDS from 3.50 to 17.00.

LnteKtimprovefl gns and steel ranges.
Hnd Kooin Suites from f 18 to 48

I?

We have the stock to satisfy every
desire for carpet beauty.

1NUHAIN Carpet from 15c to 70c.
HltUSSELS from GOc to 1.G0.

The price of these goods cannot be
discounted when the quality is
sidered.

No extra charge for lining and lay-
ing Brussels Carpet.

Don't buy your carpets until you
see our carpets.

J. R. "HILLIS.

Something Strong

Smm-tliim- r snuii and warm, so
clothes. So that suit wears
pood enough, for the style don't
How about both? ion pay lor
in. We will sell voti the nest ciotnint; made, we guarantee the
wear and the fit, finish and style

Boys' Vestee ami
.S'dfN.
Tiro-l'lr- re

You will not find a better as
sortment of cloths and prices
than you will find here. All the
new and te cuts at the
lowest possible prices. Sizes
from a to lfi. Prices from J)()

cents to $.".(M).

Men's

firm

best

No need more our

less. We will give
the hats the

that will buy dcjicnuanle
and the here

are unmatched.

Room
make

Cook
are

We to our Jm- -

con

the

and Stubborn,
mothers reason

well, is rujed and warm, that's
mattermuch compared service.
service here ann get style

are equal men's clothes.

Youths' Suits.
assortment of youths'

suits, sizes lrom & 20, it
cassimers, worsteds, cheviots
meltons, etc., plain colors and

Prices $2.25,
a.m. 4.oo,4.ro, 5.00,6.00,6.51
7.00, 8.00, 9.00, 10.00 and

Suits.

Shoes for Men and Boys.

The best shoes for work for
dress can 1e found Try a
pair and they do not prove
satisfactory report and will be
made entire satisfaction.

These suits comprise fancy
cheviots, jjreen and brown
mixtures, stripes, checks, black
thibets, vicunas and cassimeres,

single and double-breaste- d

styles, broad military shoulders
and front, all tnmmed with
hi;li class materials and finished
in man-tailore- d fashion.
Prices ranging from $8.00
10.50. Cheaper ones from

7.50.

Men's and Hoys' Hats.
pay than

irices, and no economy in paying
you exactly

right for least mon
ey qual-
ities assortments

boy's

to

to

A
to

in
fancy mixed.

$15

or

if
it

in

in

to

to

to

Neckwear.
Greatest lot of bows, four-in-hand- s,

and puffs ever put
out lor a quarter apiece. Good
assortments of batwings, im-

perials derbies, and four-in-hand- s,

at f0 cents each.

New Dress Shirts.
Newest patterns of colored

shirts, soft or, stiff bosoms
40, 50, (55, 75, $1.00, 1.25 and
1.50.

Honest nt Honest Prices, is our motto.

Anything that does not prove Satisfactory must be made
right. Try us.

H. W. EASON & CO.
The new building next door to Postoffice.

Gl . R . H A L 'S Opposite the Tostoffice.

For On Ah)'c Fnn 3pte mber 4th.
We offer special low prices in Semi-Porcela- in and English ware,

Havalind, Austrian and German China.

To make room for Fall Stocks, we give a
in Ingrain, Tapestries und Velvets.

and Mattings. '

sttx--k and prices in Parlor and Bed
Suits. We are making prices that will

go. We are pleased to show

and Gas Ranges, Hot Plates,
Stoves. We have a big stock and
them out away down.

carpets cut price
Also Japan

See our
Furnitore

them

In Coal

Stoves and
closing

We have Lace Curtains,

most about

thrown

large

3.0(f

here.

to your

$3.00

tecks

at

Goods

L

China

them.

Ovens

Blinds, Linoleums, in fact anything
needed tor to furnish a house at prices that defy competition,
are pleased to show them and give prices.

O. R. HALL

r

We


